
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 

DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

  
30     Edward Deratnay     2 

2     Wadia Issawi      9 

 2     Naziha Halaga      20 

 4     Sam Shallop      32 

 4     Elie Rebeiz      31 

 4     Munir Muasher      3 

 5     Khalil Hanhan      28 

 5     Selima Abraham     60 

 

ETERNAL LIGHT 
 

• Oct 6:  for the good health of Nicky-Constantine, Ioan-Constantine, Konstatin and Stoyanka 

• Oct 13:  in loving memory of Yvonne Younes from her family. 

• Ushers- Oct 6: George Boutros, Maien Kakish, Elias Zakkak and Adel Shami 

• Ushers- Oct 13: 

• One-Year memorial for Sarkis Boutros offered by his wife Georgette, his children and their families.  

May his memory eternal. 

• The coffee hour today is offered today in loving memory of Sarkis Boutros by his family.  May his memory be 

eternal. 

• Congratulations: Holy Bread is offered for the good health of Amjad & Maya Qaqish on the occasion of 

churching their daughter Eva Qaqish. 

• Bible Study every Friday at 7:30 PM.  

• Ladies Meeting: Sunday October 27th after Liturgy.  

• Special Collection: Sunday Oct 13th for the Archdiocese Seminarian. Sunday Oct 20th Special Olympics 

Awareness Day and the teens will ask for your monetary support. 

• October is Teens Month: calling all the teens of our church to participate in ushering and reading of the 

epistle. Please, see Angela Ghazal.  

• St. George Thanksgiving Luncheon on Sunday Oct 6th: will be organized by our ladies organization. 

Please, see one of the ladies officers for tickets and donations.  

• Life Chain: will be held on Sunday October 6 from 2-3 in front of our church.  

• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, Nassar, 

Valentine, Lucy, Adele, Nina and Sonia.  If you have any names of people who need prayers, email them to 

father. 

• Fr. George resumed blessing homes.  Please call Father to schedule 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• St. George BOOKSTORE: DROP BY our new Bookstore Display at the Church Basement by the staircase 

and check our inventory. We have Icons, Spiritual Books, Children’s Books, Prayer bracelets and much 

more items for Sale at very REASONABLE Prices. Perfect Gift Ideas for Baptism, Newborn, 

Housewarmings, Weddings or any other Special Occasions. Can order large quantity if needed. Please see 

Odette Boutros or Colette El-Hajj for any questions. 

 



 

 

 



2019 College Student Sunday Encyclical 

2019 College Student Sunday Encyclical 

October 6, 2019 

Beloved Clergy and Faithful, 

We greet you with joy as we announce the date for College Student Sunday, benefiting 

Orthodox Christian Fellowship (OCF). To support the incredible efforts of our students, 

College Student Sunday will be the first Sunday of October, running in conjunction with 

OCF’s Orthodox Awareness Month. This year the date falls on October 6.  

We are asking that a special collection be taken on College Student Sunday in support 

of the good work of OCF, and we encourage the entire faithful family—clergy, parents, 

grandparents, godparents, aunts, uncles, and friends of our treasured college students—

to be generous in your offering of support to this ministry on their behalf. If October 6 is 

not a good date for your parish, please make the collection on another Sunday in 

October. Donations may be sent to the OCF National Office, 50 Goddard Avenue, 

Brookline, MA 02445 or made online at www.ocf.net/donate. 

The vision of the Orthodox Christian Fellowship is to be the loving presence of Christ 

and the Orthodox Church on college campuses; to be an integral part of students’ 

spiritual formation by challenging them to explore the Faith; and to inspire students to 

commit to living an Orthodox Christian way of life daily. This is accomplished via a 

growing network of on-campus OCF chapters led by talented students, clergy, and lay 

advisors as well as through programs such as Regional Retreats, College Conference, 

Real Break, and the Summer Leadership Institute. 

We are grateful for both your prayers and support. May our Lord God and Savior Jesus 

Christ who calls all of us to contribute to the ministry of His Church guide and strengthen 

our cherished and beloved college students. 

Working in His Vineyard with much love, 

+Metropolitan Gregory of Nyssa 

Liaison to OCF for the Assembly of Canonical Orthodox Bishops of the United States of 

America 

bishopgregoryofnyssa@gmail.com 

Dn. Alexander Cadman 

OCF Board Chairman 

chairman@ocf.net 

https://www.ocf.net/donate
mailto:bishopgregoryofnyssa@gmail.com
mailto:chairman@ocf.net


Dn. Marek Simon 

OCF Executive Director 

marek@ocf.net 

St. Silouan of Mt. Athos: “The Lord Loves Us Sinners and Calls Us to Himself” by Roman Savchuk 

Everyone in life has his own battle of Stalingrad, his own cross, his own Golgotha. There are moments when it 

seems that circumstances are indeed beyond our power, when life breaks down and it’s painful even to look at 

the world around us. In such moments the soul is tormented by one question: “Why?” Reason refuses to accept 

reality and it languishes in bewilderment and supposition, tearing the wounded heart into pieces. Reality is 

cruel, and the soul can truly become sick. And no one knows when sorrows will knock at doors of the heart. But 

we must know in that moment how to answer these unawaited guests… 

“The Merciful Lord loves His own servants and gives them sorrows on earth, so that the soul would through 

sorrows learn humility and dedication to God’s will and find peace in the pain, as the Lord said: Learn from Me, 

for I am meek and lowly of heart, and you will find rest unto your souls.” This is what St. Silouan of Mt. Athos 

wrote in one of his letters—and he was a saint who truly knew by his own experience the color of pain. The 

demons so tormented him as a young novice with attacks both obvious and obscured, that he at last fell into the 

depths of despair and thought it impossible to beseech mercy from God. With that thought, with his whole heart 

he suffered complete abandonment, and his soul sank into the darkness of hellish anguish and melancholy. 

Nevertheless, he withstood it all; he clung to the brim of the abyss without taking that fatal step toward eternal 

destruction. How he clambered any way he could out of the abyss of despair we learn from another of his 

letters: “I have many sorrows of my own. They are my own fault, because I did not learn Christ-like 

humility…” There is very much hidden in this seemingly simple confession. And the most important thing here 

is that, despite all the horrors and suffering God allowed the saint to experience, he was able by his life to 

justify God’s Love and Mercy. Here is the meaning of a Christian’s suffering! It is in not only not breaking 

down, in getting through it and enduring to the end—but in never ceasing to have faith in God’s love for 

mankind even when one is in utter agony. 

The Lord has entrusted much to us—He entrusted to us the truth about Himself! It is truth, which this cruel, 

unjust, and self-willed tyrannical world has forgotten. We are called here, amidst suffering and lies, to justify 

the Creator’s goodness! The Savior has entrusted to us the testimony of His measureless mercy for mankind, 

about how He was crucified, endured cruel torments and scourging—proving that He has not abandoned us, has 

not alienated His fallen creation, but rather with the entire depth of His boundless love desires our salvation. 

This means that in the eyes of the all-good Creator, those sorrows and sufferings that come into our lives have 

beyond all doubt some good meaning; and that means that we must also come to know them as a testimony to 

mailto:marek@ocf.net


His mercy. And we must not only come to know them, but also accept them with all our hearts, and submit 

ourselves to the Creator’s Providence, even though we may not fully understand what it is. 

“You see, it is easy for us Christians to live in the world,” testified the much-suffering Fr. Silouan. “It is good 

and pleasant for our souls. We have become accustomed to humbling our souls, and for this the merciful Lord 

gives us His grace. It teaches us to love God with all our souls and to love our neighbor as ourselves. This is our 

life in God, and the enemies envy us and want for us to forget God. But we, supported by God’s grace, love 

God and find peace in Him.” Having experienced the abyss of despair, ceaselessly worn out by sicknesses and 

other sorrows, St. Silhouan calls us to one thing: “Let us keep in our thoughts day and night that the Lord loves 

us sinners and calls us to Himself.” 

“Glory be to the merciful Lord, that He loves us so much and gives us His grace. It teaches us to know the Lord 

and helps us to keep the holy commandments. In them the soul obtains rest in God. Our joy, our merciful Lord 

loves sinners and gives them His grace of the Holy Spirit. He is sweet, He cannot be compared to anything on 

earth; see—this is what the Lord has bestowed upon us in His mercy,” as St. Silouan testified from the depths of 

his heart. This means that when sorrows visit us, the Lord Himself is nigh. It means that God has once more 

entrusted to us what he cannot entrust to others; what those who do not know Him, who have only heard of 

Him, cannot understand. God entrusts the witness of Him only to His closest friends. Therefore we also should 

be ready for the time when the Lord will accept us as worthy to bring the news of our God’s love and mercy to 

the lost and despairing world. And then, wiping the tears from our faces, we must go out to people and witness 

that we are beloved of God, despite all the difficulties and temporary hardships—even tragic and irreparable 

ones—we still believe that our God wishes us only good, and orders everything for the salvation of our souls! 

And in the most difficult moments of our lives, we will not depart from faith in the good Providence of God, in 

God’s measureless mercy and love for us sinners. Then the Lord will not depart from us; He will not forget 

those who faithfully bore witness of Him to the lost world! In the heaviest moments of our lives, God is 

entrusting to us what is most sacred—the truth about Him! This means that He believes in us, loves us, and 

wants to make us His own. Therefore, even in sad circumstances, amidst pain and suffering, let us not forget 

that we are beloved of God, and, “Let us strive to conquer ourselves in deed, so that the soul would come to 

know God. It is a great joy to know God. The soul desires Him insatiably. Great is God’s mercy for sinful man. 

The Lord allows us to gain knowledge of Him, of how merciful He is, and how much He loves us. This love is 

known from the Holy Spirit. See—this is how the Holy Spirit lives in our Orthodox Church.” 
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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, October 06, 2019 

Tone 7 / Eothinon 5; Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost 

& Third Sunday of Luke 

Thomas the Apostle Called “The Twin” 

Innocent, Apostle to the Americas; Venerable Kendeas of Cyprus; 

Venerable-martyr Makarios of St. Anne Skete on Athos 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop 

John, and for their quick release from 

captivity and safe return, let us pray to the 

Lord. 

Choir: Lord, have mercy. 

ن الشماس: أج    ْ أوالمِأِمن نِلأالِمت روبولين أونوَل و نأراط 
أجوأن نيوحوأ ي أاأوفوننِِّ  ِهِممنناأسنناِلمو تو ننِرِمماأوووو  ،أإس  ألنناأالننر أِْ بِ 

 نوط َلب.
.ياأرب أالجوقة:  م  أأار حو

 During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. Then, the following: 

THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS 

Come, let us worship and fall down before 

Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art 

risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. 

Alleluia. 

ِلِكن أِلل موسيِح،أمو كوع  أونور  َجد  ناأخوأِمنا.أاأوإلموَلم واأِلنوس  لِ ص 
أه ْو ااام أْلااتماي ا نااوا أ،ينناأاو نن ْْ ني هِ ننلوأ،أِلنَأيااا ْنااام قااا أرو
.أموِللوييا أ.لوِّو

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE SEVENأ
Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou 

didst open paradise to the thief; Thou didst 

turn the sadness of the ointment-bearing 

women into joy. And didst bid Thine 

Apostles proclaim a warning, that Thou hast 

risen O Christ, granting to the world the 

Great Mercy. 

أ ِ أِللِ ص  ،أوفوتوح  و تو أالموو  ليِبِّو أِبصو طوم  و س،ألِفنر أاحو و  تو
أرَأ نننر تو يننِب،أوجمو أحننناِمِِّتأالطِ  أنونننو مو ل نن و و  أَسنننلوِّوأووحو أجن 
أجي منناأالموسننيَحأاإ نن و أَ م  أ ونند  ننِراوا،أبَّن ننِّو ماِنحننا أألننَ،،يوك 

موةوأالَعظ ما. أالعالوموأالر ح 
APOLYTIKION FOR ST. THOMAS IN TONE THREE 

O holy Apostle Thomas, intercede with our 

merciful God to grant our souls forgiveness 

of sins. 

نننننف ع أأ،ومننننناهَأأيَ أد أسنننننوَقأالِ نننننجي مننننناأالروأ لنننننِ،أإلننننناأاإأهوشو
أنا.فوسِأنَأال ِتألِأراِنأالزوأَغف أِعموأبِأَين أأن أجوأأ،حيمِأالر أ

 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

ORDINARY KONTAKION IN TONE TWO 

O protection of Christians that cannot be put 

to shame, mediation unto the Creator most 

constant, O despise not the suppliant voices 

of those who have sinned; but be thou quick, 

O good one, to come unto our aid, who in 

faith cry unto thee: Hasten to intercession, 

and speed thou to make supplication, thou 

who dost ever protect, O Theotokos, them 

that honor thee. 

سنننن أال اِايوننننة،أالوو ي ننننرو أالغو ْو ننننليعوةوأالموسننننيحيي أيطوةوأينننناأعو
ننننن ِرِ ننننن أوو َتوت ،أالأَهع  نننننر  أالمو ي نننننرو َو اأال ننننناِلِاأ ألوننننندو  ْ

ننننننل أ ننننننَّو ،أوو طو أال و َْ نننننن ننننننواِتأاوِلبواِهننننننناأنح  ناأأهوننننننداروكيجص 
ْوأ أالصنناِرِخي َْ نن ة،أنح  ِِّأأإلي ننبالموعونونِةأِبمنناأجن ننِِّأصناِلحو
نِرِو أفن أالطِأ نفاووِةأوجس  ِة،أل بونبإيماٍن:أباِتِريأإلوناأالشو

فِ عوةوأتاِئم اأِبَمكوأ مِأياأواِلدو وأاإلو،،أالَمتوشو أيِِّ.رِ 
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THE EPISTLE 

(For the Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost) 

The Lord will give strength to His people. 

Ascribe to the Lord, O sons of God, ascribe 

to the Lord honor and glory. 

The Reading from the Second Epistle of 

St. Paul to the Corinthians. (6:1-10) 

Brethren, working together with Him, 

then, we entreat you not to accept the grace 

of God in vain.  For He says, “At the 

acceptable time I have listened to you, and 

helped you on the day of salvation.” Behold, 

now is the acceptable time; behold, now is 

the day of salvation.  We put no obstacle in 

anyone’s way, so that no fault may be found 

with our ministry, but as servants of God we 

commend ourselves in every way: through 

great endurance, in afflictions, hardships, 

calamities, beatings, imprisonments, tumults, 

labors, watching, hunger; by purity, 

knowledge, forbearance, kindness, the Holy 

Spirit, genuine love, truthful speech, and the 

power of God; with the weapons of 

righteousness for the right hand and for the 

left; in honor and dishonor, in ill repute and 

good repute.  We are treated as impostors, 

and yet are true; as unknown, and yet well 

known; as dying, and behold we live; as 

punished, and yet not killed; as sorrowful, 

yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet making 

many rich; as having nothing, and yet 

possessing everything. 

أيَع ط أ َأالر أ  ع ِبِ،.شوأو   ألِأب 
مَواأ أياأجو أللر أ د ِ مَواأللر أأ،ناءوأهبِ  أراموة أج دا أوكوأموأأبِ أ د ِ

انية الث لي سوْس الرْ يسي ألول  د  ةي القي سالْ ري  ام ٌل ني صم فْ 
 (10-6:1) .كورنثوسأهل  إلى

ننن الأأن أجوأأم أكَأي أَلنننَبأإلونننط أنوأأ،عننناِونونوأمننناأجن ننناأمَأَ ،أبِأووأيننناأإخ 
ننةوأِهأفنن أالباِاننلُأين ننَ،أيوأع أبوَلننواأنِأهو  أ إنِ نن أفنن أ"أقَأ ننوأمو
ننننووأ نننن  أٍ أموأ   ننننو أوفنننن أيوننننأ،ب َ ألوننننِّوأجوأتوأبننننوٍقأاس  أِّصٍأِمأخو

ن تَننِّوأ أموأووأَمنن.أفوأ"جوو نن م أو   .أَمنن  أذاأاآلنو ذوابننوقم أيونناآلأوو أمَأو أنو
نواأنَِّه أِبموع أخوأ نٍِّصُأولوس  نل أيوأِّ أئوأٍءأِلن  أثوروٍ أف أعو أحو او
ِمنرَأموةوأووأد أال ِأ أَنظ  ُأوونل  نفن أَكنأ،ي نبم أعو نناأفَأن أجوأأ،ءٍأ  ألِ  سو
اِمأهِأَ ننننكوأ ننننب ٍرأكوأأ،د  ننننأ،ثيننننرٍأفنننن أصو  أفننننأ،داِئدوأفنننن أعو

نننننن لونننننننداتٍأأ،روراتٍأ و فننننننن أأ،فننننننن أ ننننننني اٍتُأفنننننن أ و
نفن أجوأأ،عنابٍأه أفن أجوأأ،راباتٍأطِأف أا  أأ،جونٍأسَأ أ،مارٍأس 

نننفننن أجوأ فننن أانننوِقأأ،ةٍأفونننرِأع أفننن أموأأ، ٍأمننناروأواٍمُأفننن أاوأص 
نناٍأأ،نننا ٍأجوأ ِّأأِوننةٍأب ننحوأفنن أموأأ،فنن أالننروِمأالَ ننَدسِأأ،فنن أِرف 
نلِأياٍءُأفن أكوأرِأ نمو نَّوأبِأأ،هِأأفن أَ نو  ِأأ،ا ِأِةأالحو ِةأاللِأس  أحو ِبنرِ 
ننن ننناليوأأِْأوو أووو ِْ نننٍدأوموننناليوأأِْأمننني وِءأسنننواٍن،أبِأسنننارُأِبموج 

أونوأ نننِنِ،ُأكَّون ننناأَمِننننل ونو نننِصنننيٍ أوَحس  أصننناِتَ وأح  ن،أَْ
أونوأج أكَّن اأموأ نمولونو أن ناأمناِئتَأَّوأروفنون،أكوأموع أأَْأح  مناأوأونو

نننوأ َوننونوأن نناأمَأَّوأاءم،أكوأيوننح أجوأأَْأح  ت  زاننناأن نناأحوأَّوأُأكوأتوننلَأأوالأَن  أؤو
ننننونوأ أتائِأح  نننناأفَأن نننننَّوأِرَحننننون،أكوأمنننننا أفوأَْ نننننراَءأونوأ و نننننن أأنَأَْأح  غ 
ألوأ  أاأالأعوأن أَّوأثيريْ،أكوأكوأ أنوأح أناأونوأءو أ.  ءٍأعوأأل أكَأِلَِّأم أَْ

THE GOSPEL 

(For the Third Sunday of Luke) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel 

according to St. Luke. (7:11-16) 

At that time, Jesus went to a city called Nain, 

and many of His disciples and a great crowd 

went with Him.  As He drew near to the gate 

of the city, behold, a man who had died was 

being carried out, the only son of his mother, 

 ي ي تلي جاإلنم  لوقايس بشارةي القد   ام ٌل شريٌف ني صم فْ 
 (16-7:11)ر. والتلمتذي الطاهي  شتري البْ 
أالزوأفننن أذِلننن أيوأأ،منننانِأِّو ٍةأدينونننطوِل نننا أإلننناأموأسنننوَمأَمن أكنننانو

ننن َْأاس  أكوأأ،َمماأنننناي أِمنننوكنننانو ِوأو وأثينننرونو ِِ أهوِّميننن نننْ  عمأم 
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and she was a widow; and a large crowd 

from the city was with her.  And when the 

Lord saw her, He had compassion on her and 

said to her, “Do not weep.”  And He came 

and touched the bier, and the bearers stood 

still. And Jesus said, “Young man, I say to 

you: arise.”  And the dead man sat up, and 

began to speak.  And Jesus gave him to his 

mother.  Fear seized them all; and they 

glorified God, saying, “A great prophet has 

arisen among us!” and “God has visited His 

people!” 

أَمن أَوأ أموألِأطوأفيرم ْو أبناِبأالموألوأَ،ُأفوأعوأ ي  ْ أِم أ،ةِأدينونم اأ وَربو
أموأي ننإذاأموأ أووأاو ننأووأوَمننأ،مننوقمأح أ م أِيَأْم نن،ِأحينندم أوكانوننأ،مِ    

أموأأ،ة ألوننموأر أجوأ ننعمأكوأمنناأ وأعوأوكننانو أالموأم   ْ أِمنن ننلوأدينننِةُأفوأثيننرم اأم 
نننأ،ب أآمننناأالنننر أروأ أووأهوحو ْو ألوأي ألوأن  ُأ"كننن ب أالأهوأ"أ:منننامننناأو ننناقو
أالننننن ع أأ،نننناوتوأ نننن و أ)فوأولومو أالحنننناِملونو .أفوأووأشو أ: نننناقوأ وننناو
أج وَقأَ نم ألوأأ،الشاب أجي ماأ" نُأفوأ"ِّو جوأدوأوبونأ، َأي نواأالموأتوأاس 
ننننِ،ُأفوأأ،ل مَأكوأتوأيونننن ننننل موَ،أإلنننناأَجمِ  ِوأالجوأَّوأفوسو نننن ننننخو أ،فمأو أميننننعوأخو
ْوأوموأ نننندواأهوأ ننننائلي نننن"أ:ج  أووأِبنننن نننناموأفيننننناأنوأأد أل و أ،ظننننيممأ ٌّ
ع أ وأتوأواف أ أَهأعو أ."بو،َأدو

 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. 

THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 

Christ our true God, through the 

intercessions of His all-immaculate and all-

blameless holy Mother; by the might of the 

Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the 

protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers 

of Heaven; at the supplication of the 

honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner and 

Baptist John; of the holy, glorious and all-

laudable apostles; of our father among the 

saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of 

Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we 

have now celebrated; of the holy, glorious 

and right-victorious Martyrs; of our 

venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of Saint 

N., the patron and protector of this holy 

community; of the holy and righteous 

ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna; of the 

holy, glorious, and all-laudable Apostle 

Thomas, called “The Twin”; of our father 

among the saints Innocent, Apostle to the 

Americas; Venerable Kendeas of Cyprus; 

and Venerable-martyr Makarios of St. 

Anne Skete on Athos, whose memory we 

celebrate today, and of all the saints: have 

ْ أأالكاااها: نن يي نن ،أينناأمو  نناموأ جَيمنناأالموسننيَحأإلَمننناأالحو
ننِّوأي أِمننْأوونن ننفاواِتأَجمِ  أايمننواِت،أِبشو أالَكلِ ي ننِةأالطومننارو ِأأِْ

ي نننبٍأ أوو أَكنننلِ   ْ نننريِمأ ؛والبوريئونننةأِمننن نننليِبأالكو رِ أالصو وبَ ننند 
ينننننن  ننننننِةأ ؛الَمح  ننننننماِوي ِةأالَمكور مو وِبِطل بنننننناِتأالَ ننننننو اِتأالسو

نننريِمأالسننناِوِاأالموجينننِدأ أالكو سننناِت؛أوالنوِبننن ِ  نننِةأاي   العاِتمو
َسننننننِلأ أالر  ْو في ننننننر  أالَمشو ْو نننننني نننننندان؛أوال ديسِ  مو ن نننننناأالموع  يوحو

أِبَلننل ِأ ْو ننديري أأالجو ْو ي ِسنني  أال ِ دِ  ننِلأِفنن   ِلي  ننديح؛أووجِوي نونناأال جو مو
ننناِ فوِةأال  سنننطنطيني ة، ئنننيِ أجسو أرو نننم  أال فو ِوموِب    ن ننناأال ننن حو  َيو 

أ كاِهنَبأمنِوأال دمنَةأالشنريفة، ْو أالموجيندِي ْو يسني والِ د 
أبننننننننالظوفورِأ ْو أالَمتونننننننننَّولِ  ي داءو ننننننننمو وآباِئنننننننننناأايو نننننننننراِرأ؛ الش 

أبننننننا ؛أ ْو ننننننحي عِ  ي ِ أوال أالَمتووو نننننناِحِبأ)فَننننننِّن(ِ نننننند ِ ،أصو
نننننننننِلي ِعأ وِأووعو سنننننننننةأمونننننننننِِ أأأ؛الر ِعي نننننننننِةأالمَ ود  ِْ ننننننننني  يسو والِ د 

أالموسنننننيِحأاإلوننننن،؛ يِ  ننننند  ن نننننةوأ و أَينننننواكيموأوحو ِْ ي وي  أالِصننننند 
يس    ؛ْأْ وم و الْتاع  دم الْما ريف  ساول ووناا الْشاالرْ  والقيد 

يسي اينوكتنااااااا وأباناااااااا القيااااااا إلاااااااى  ساااااااول  الرْ ، د 
ااكي  يس  د  القياا البااار   ؛اي تم تْ ت  كي رم تااني ا ْ  اار  بم ياس الق  دي نم  ؛ي  صي

اانْ  والبااار   اادْ  ام كاااريوس ني كاورينااا فااي  ةي يْسااد  القي  ري يم
ْ ،سد  ْقاااالم   لي ْباااالجْ  ْ  الْتاااوم كاْره  ْ  ْواااذم أ،الاااذيْا ن ُاااي
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mercy on us and save us, forasmuch as He is 

good and loveth mankind. 
أ أصنناِلحم ننناأِبمنناأجن ننِّو لِ ص  مننناأوخو ،أار حو يسننيِّو مينِعأِ د  و و

ر. أِلل بوشو  وَمِحبٌّ
Priest: Through the prayers of our holy 

fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have 

mercy on us and save us. 

،أجي منننناأاأالكاااااها: ْو يسنننني ننننلوواِتأآباِئننننناأالِ د  ألننننر ب أِبصو
نا. لِ ص  ناأوخو م   يوسوَمأالموسيَحأإلَمنا،أار حو

Choir: Amen. :آميْ.أالجوق 
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